At the annual meeting of the Blackheath and Charlton College Hospital, held in the lecture-hall of the Congregational Church, Blackheath, on the 28th ult., it was announced that the Earl of St. Germans had presented the site for the erection of a new hospital 011 his Kidbrooke estate.
A most interesting exhibition of Ducker's portable hospitals and houses is to be seen in Charles Street, Whitehall (opposite the India Office). A building capable of containing twelve beds can be carried on a single van, and can be erected in about an hour without the use of a single tool.
Mademoiselle Huchard has given ?100 to provide spring beds for the patients in the Isle of Wight Infirmary. Above ?232 has been received for the building fund, for the erection of nurses' bed-rooms and a new operating theatre ; but it is estimated that these improvements will cost at least ?600.
Mr. William Beer has been obliged, on account of impaired health, to resign the secretaryship of the Royal South Hants Infirmary, but will retain his office till a successor has been appointed to him. Mr. Beer is the senior official of the infirmary, having been connected with it for twenty-six years, during which time he has fulfilled his continuallyaugmenting duties with faithfulness and zeal.
The Chairman, at the quarterly meeting of the Governors of Grimsby Hospital, suggested that to reduce expenditure they should use the hospital only for accident cases. The present expenditure is now ?1,600 a-year, and the actual subscriptions do not reach a third of that amount. We hope the good people of Grimsby will wake up to a sense of the usefulness of their hospital, and not permit it to be thus impaired through poverty. 
